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Hello, ev
verybody, I live in Argentina. I am a pink bird known
n
as the flamin
ngo. When I was little, my parentss died and I was
left alone. I became
b
very loneely and the only tthing that was
protecting me
m from the outsidde world was my heart. I had not
yet found an
ny more of my sppecies.
I hoped to
t find friends on my long journey to Brazil in
search of more flamingos. I leeft the next morn
ning. It was a hot
day, and I was
w dying of thirstt. Finally, I found a stream and
took a giant gulp of water. It rreally quenched my thirst. Then so
omething started to
come at me from under the w
water. All of a sud
dden, Pop! Out h
hopped a frog. He
e
said, “Hello, Miss. How are yyou today?”
I said tha
at I was doing finee although it was awfully hot that d
day. I told him about
my parents, how they had dieed and the strugg
gles I have been facing since then
n.
He actually listened to me, u nlike the ladybug
gs and the butterflies back home. He
H
understood me. He said I muust be lonely, and
d I said that I was basically all the
time. He said that he would loove to accompan
ny me on my long
g journey and thatt
his name wa
as Smooth. Thenn he asked me wh
hat my name wass.
I said I ne
ever really had a real name becau
use my parents died before they
even had a chance to name me. Smooth said
d that he would ca
all me Flow, shortt for
Florien. I like
ed that name. It w
was late so we de
ecided to call it a night. We set up
camp by an old oak tree. Wee lay down and we
e talked for about ten minutes before
we fell into a deep sleep.
In the mo
orning I woke up ffeeling very hot a
and sweaty so I d
decided to take a
cool dip in th
he pond behind thhe oak tree. Whe
en Smooth awoke
e, he felt very hot
and sweaty too, so he decideed to join me. Afte
er about an hour of swimming we set
off again.
In the late afternoon, we ttook our first step
p in Brazil. It was beautiful. We kept
walking and after about 15 m
minutes we stoppe
ed to take a break. We were both
m
talking to ea
ach other when alll of a sudden we
e heard a giant sp
plash. It came from
behind a few
w trees. Smooth aand I got up and w
walked around th
he trees, the sun
e.
shining brigh
ht. I could not bellieve my eyes. I ffinally had found m
my flamingo tribe
ht
The long trip that I had takken taught me more then to neverr give up. It taugh
me how to have
h
courage, to meet new friendss, to face my fearrs, and to trust in the
one thing that got me to this very spot…trust in myself.
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